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To Our Subscribers..

As the newPost Office law perMiti papers to bi
'segitiauttnlie mail on mail routes, we are engaged in

making arrangementito send the JoUrnalon the differ-
ant stage routes free of Jostagc,tn the' CriuntyofSchuyl-
kill wherever it can be done with safety to insure a
prompt delivery,cf which flue notice will be Overt.
.Our subscribers in St. Clair Ailt hereafter, receive

their papers at Frock's BOW.
In SchuylkillHaven, at Beard's Hotel.

=la Orwigsburg, at graeff's Hotel.
TO Port Clinton, at the I.ittle Schuylkill Co's Office.
In PineeroYe, at Foesig's,llotel.. ,
.InFtledensburg, at Col. Lindsay's Hotel.
In New Castle. at the Staye Office, . • .

'la Fountain Spring. at the Stno Office. ~ . .
'ln Tuscarora, at Alter's store.
•In Patterson, at Shindeffs Hotel. •
.In Middleport;at Boyer's Hotel. . ',

°- ,
In Port Carbon, at Henry Shlssler'i. . •

~,In Mine wille,at Charles Kline's . .

iln Tamaqua at the Stage Office. .„ .
i a.}.Sbould any of our subscribers in these places pre

. .

fgr bating tick papers sent by mail, they: will please

yeti& es:
y .We have procured from Harrisburg a 'copy

Of the Removall3ilLas it p;sed the Lecislaturo,
and will lay it before out readers next ,week.

air. We rickno.vvlelige the receipt of $3, from
P." fur, the• relied of Ireland, and have

paid it over to Mr. Shippen,,Treasurer.

DaING ♦TTEML'T TO ROlll
Yesterday-morning about 9 o'clock,whileLaw-)
rdnce Brennan,.a drover, of Port Carbon, was
driving some cows between-New Ca.lile and C ,ml
Castle, on the public road within a mile of Ro-

l. bert Adams' Colliery, a tall,slim man with a red
shirt, who Spoke English, stepped up to him and
demanded his money: He refused to give it up,
when be drew a revolver, and fired six balls at
Brennan, all of which took effect—three in his

• I
bead, ono in his back and two in his side. Mr.
Brennan is still alive and .converses—but very
little hope is entertained ofhis recoimiy. The mur-

. -deter made hi" escape. 14 hen we take into con-
' sideration.the place, the 'time,:and circurnstancelt,

it -is one of the mist daring. atrocities vie have
ver been called upon to reCotd. ilia frieryle offer

a reward of $lOO for the arrest of the asl6.ssin.
Ea' Ow reader* mugt not expect, usto reply-to

the blackguardism. of the Locofoco press of this
- borough, which Weuld disgrace even an Ingram.

It does not injure us, and only recoils on the
,

writers—but at the same time' we give notice that
such abuse will not deter us from expelsing the

.canduei soe-these leaders of Locufocoism whene'v-
er efforts, to render the-laws supreme and secure

• the administration of publit. justice alike to
requireusto do so. . • ;."

ES IN BCSINESE.—Messrs Forier 4-

Seiler, have taken -William hlajor's old stand,
whore they will' continue.the Flour & Feed
Business. .

. ,

Mr.Hooter, hastonimenced the Tin and Stove

Business on ti large scale on his own account, at
the corner of Niirwegian and Rail Road streets:

Mr. Skeen his terte'partner has.commenced the

eame'buentemenilia own account two doors above.
the Town Hall.

,REGEET.I.II.7 WAIAIII 11111 THE TAIIIFF • OF

1.846.—Due 'reade'rs Yin -recollect that Serretaiy
Walker, and all the Free Tradeites declared, that,

the Tariff of 1846, weuld produce Mute revenue,
When 'that of 1842. The result so far, does not
'bear Mr. Walker, Out in his assertion, and shows
nbat his calculations ere not loh‘ relied on. The

'Revenue Wont Custom's --"the Port of Boston,

Twirl:le first guartex in 1846, amounted to $1,408,.
016 02—.:firat da. for .11347, $1,056,8:33, showing
a deesease in 1847, over the corresponding quer-'ter.tinder.theTariffof1842,of$351,183 .02.•

NEW Hastisutar..—Thi hut•ofoco piperswere
in ecstacies lecause they saved, New Hampst4re,
at kbc last election. To show how near they came
loosing the State, the 'Boston Alias says that if
four motes .More lad been rpolled der the svhig tick-
et:in Portsmouth, Which could easily have been
done, it would have secured a.whig majority in
the Legislature. and also -a Whig Gorri:or.
' Stuns Trizas.--Examine your Shndu Trees•
carefully %before the leaves put forth, and if you
'Dud any, dead leaves adhering to the limbs, re-
Move Abetn, together with the twig, if ydu can.—
Under their, leaves are the deposits from which
the worms proceed, bnd by using this precaution,
the trees will tot suffer frum the worms, and, the
foliage can he preserved during the season. '

We have ordered. from Philadelphia, 50 EUre..
pean,Wnden Trees, which will •besold at cost,

(fifty cents each) on condition that they are phin-
ted in thepublic streets of our Borough, or neigh-
boring towns. Orders for trees in. tho meantime,

• •can boleti nt our office. . •

:.Wi r o e'ras-hlartzh i—The New
+fess apeaking of ttie 'difficulty: in Tithing the

ten regiments under the new hill, soys—" Not a
mentler of the Empire Club has enlisted-, INot
a war orator of .thePark, or of Vatir„hill Gaideri!
4t js the'hardeat possible work to ,fill the New

... York Regiment„where .demoerats' are ae),thick as
blickberries.

Ty. The sympathies of the whole.countty-ate

with the sage of Ashlend—Ms loss was severe .at
the Battle of Buena Vista. Besides the fill of
of his.favorite son, (.701.1ienry Clay, Jr. he hasto

maim the lass of Vol.Hardin of Illinois, who
was his nephew, anti, one of the most prominent
young men in Illinois. He was the only Whig
member of Congress from that State,,Eatt declined
anr.cefeCtiott to itikeihe,fieltl, in- theretrent war'
with Itielit;o. -They both.fell at the head of their

s`re,gituebte. When Col. Clay was iserveielj.Wcrun•r. •

ded en attempt 'was made -to carry .hjay‘ciff to a•
place of sit?ety—lmt'finditig difficult-Vseend a,
small hillock, be rrequested the, men to ate him
and save themselves—he en his beck end-
ives seen_hrandiehing his sword while the llNexi;
can Lomtaicvcre Timing hieb ody. Col. 'Hatden.
,•

also 'fought, to .the last—while ikying 4tth
ground disabled she drew dhpiatolH6d shpt 'ape
of the enemy, before be we Agratobadd:,. dt ii
stated that The Mesicaris.pierced all the wounded

• America. wholfellinto.their hands

Fuota vas SEAT or WAn.—Tlie latestaccounts

state that:Gen. Taylor bad left Monterey -with
1600 Troitps in search 'Gen lima, who; it
was stated,-wasCM thisr'id'e of the mountains with
6000 troops. A correspendent of the Ricayeiwa
says that he was within it or T 6 mites of the-
Mesicans:and if- he overtakes theM. peace ho to'

-4. -

their' ashes..,- He 'whipped Santa Aetna on the
other Bide of qac!,. mountains, and now he , hill
come to cleaOut all this bottom land. -

' VERA .CRUZ
. ~ . .

• We have nothing later <than: publishedAaSt
wcekt ,exceit • the account of some sliirmishing
with:the enemy while investing die- city; -hi

Which-a few' of our men were wounded, and a

number of the enemy killed. • •. ,.

.. It is stated that several of the citizens of Yern
Cruz, who favored a capitulation were shot. Ii
isalso understood that Gen. ScottWill not accept
any proposition fur capitulation which does ,not
include the Castle.

, .

The,Washingtoti Union of Monthly, night. sth
inst., contains despatches from Gen. Scott, dated
13thult., ocomPlaining that .he is interrupted it,

hiS OPerafrons for the want of the bagp,ge wa-
gons, proi.risions, ammunitions. .and supplies,-
which Should have been there twozweeks'before..
The want of thesesupplies is selicjusly felt.

Our army iwere buiy engaged in planting
Ltheir guns, .mid preparing for the Beige.: Shells

were. thrown! from the Castle a' distanceof .21,
miles.

• 1. It is now saymiseiF that oar fleet will haVe no-
thing to dO w'lili the hoinhardinentof the castle;
that the vesse s erii•toiakinall, and armaments too

light to be brought intocompetition With that so-

lid Mass of ohtsoUrp: It will be a soro'. disap-
pointment to ilhe officers and.men,of the navy, to

he denied tIM privilege of sharing in, the glory
of the reduction of this famous strong hold.—
Should the 111r xicans hold out any length of time
without capitulating, it is feared the carnageWill
be very gieat. -.., 1

Great anxiety iss-manifested ia this quarterfor
the fate of the Schuylkill county boys,—and it is
therefore to !)e hoped, that no idle rinnors Will
be foolishly Circulated, calculated to bring an-

, giiisli and satterhig to the hearts of their families
and friends. I Such conduct is cruel in,tlM ex-

ANOTHER; GREAT BATTLE, !N NEW
MEXICO.

Brilliant' Vectory—Ontrinhtlining Defeat of
Two Thousand Mexican's ! !

The 'Louisville Courier, of thO, d instentll
contain the! following letter from St, Louis,

which stsies;,that Capt. Morrie' command .in
the'vallei of !the Moro, had Met the Mex ican in-

surrectionistil and defeated them with great loss
—they fled4:the MountaMs. The I°4l on the
American side was very small. The massacre of

Gov. Bent and 25 other Americans is confirmed.

rjj• An officer Of ,the.ArWly who was near Gen.

Taylor's person during the battle deniii that ho
Made use of the profane expressions attributed to,

him by some of the correspondents, during its
progress. He was cool and collected throughout

the whole contest and his expressions and inter•
course with the 'officers under his command, were
-characteristic of the gentleman and the soldier.

The Indiana Regiment gave way at onetime,

but they rallied again under Gen. NN , 001, and re-

trieved their credit—the slaughter among 'them
was very great. It is stated that ail& the battle

.”‘Eii. over when Generals Taylor arid Wool met,
they rushed into each othersarms, and embraced.

,t Had General Taylor complied with the instruc-
',tions,of the, Administration,. and, fallen back on

Monterey, the victory , over Santa Anna Would
have been .ntterly barren. The Mexican, after
defeat, wotildshave returned • to Saltillo, ,where
he could have obtained succor and supplies for
.his force,andto dislodge him, another dreadful
conflict ,most have ensued.—By defeating, hint
at Buena' Vista, his army -was left without a res-
ting place, nearer than Potosi, distant 275 Miles,-
and the intervening country principally an arid

• desert.
. •

fr,v- Among, the li,terthose severely 'Wounded.
at the Battle of Buena Vista, we regret to find
AaririccaLtv csimon, formerly of this Borough,
and familiarly known as "chips." •At the seige
of Monterey he was the first mall that pmt hiS
foot into the city. lie hail charge of a piece at
the narrow lane where the greatest slaughter of
the Americans took place, and manfully stood
his ;greundand performedihe (114 ofthine men
after all his comrades were shot down by• his

side. .

Gen:Taylor is evidently becoming a promi-
nent candidate for the, piesidency—Since hie
nominationby the Whig Convention in the Statti
of law'a, he bras been nominated by the Whigi of
Trenton. N: J. of Elston Pa. of Dock Ward,
Philada. and a number of other places. The
Philadelphia Inquirer, the Harrisburg• intelligen.
cer, and the Whig. Trenton Democrat, all thie
SVhirpapers in lowa, and several others hive
already raised the Danner of Gem Taylor for-the
Presidency, subject to the decision of a Nation_
a CMS's-m(11)n. The N. Y Mirror, a neutral pa-
per, and several of the Native Paper's have OF°
espou'sed„his Came.. Old' Rough and Ready"
having conquered the enemies of the country
abroad, the ieople seem determined thathe shall
also conquer Mr enemies at home, by placing hint
in the seat now occupied by that small pattern- of
a President, Mr. Polk.•

•

A IntlotlT9F.CIILTIACTEII.—Tbe folluwin g ap
pears in the Buena Vista Ne.vs. It is on• the

crelt of a Mexican Physician : •

-.Gen. Taylor permitted Santa Anna to have all
his wounded conveyed into Sakilt? and tendered
him surgical aid from his own iiraiy." •

What a noble. generous benevolence.belongs
to the gallant 'commander ! -

• Bend the strong in arms, but spare the feeble
hand—be thou the streaniof many tides against
the foes of thy people, but gentle as the- wind
among the grads to those that ask thine aid.'

•Prrar.—lt was it custom. says the Louisville
Journal. of the most rind and Aleprovcd of the
Roman Emperots, when_ their vengettoirr,was ex._
cited against en individual, to cast hirn into" an
a.nphitheatre to be torn in pieces by will beasts.
Sometimes, however, iii, happened that he, whom
they would have made a victim, tore, himself in
the :arena with such desperate bravery that lion
and tiger were laid dead-at his feet.

Mr. Polk/ and his Cabinet, jealous of the fame
of Gen. Taylor, sad burning with! vengeance
against bins, undertook-to- expose hiM,to Mesita-

ible-destcuition by thrusting him with a mee hand-
, .ful cringe volunteers,volunteers, into the very hearto a hos-
tile country, where .he,was certain to'bii ttsckt.sl
`by 'en overwhelming force. .But. the gl bus old
6eneral has bespethinaself unflinching! :through
the terrible emergency, triumphing at, ea over
the -tremendous numerical .force of his Mexican
'Lai:Mann,and-over the malice and vengeance of
thi rulors.of hisown Country."

,Foos SANTA gentleman writingfrom
Santa 'l:e; under date of.. the 10th January, says :

wlThere has been a rent deal of Bicknell: in the
Nrmy, and very many have died. 'Bach company

4ies testa'numberof members. 1 his must be the
severest climateon,peasonseffected with consump.
'don in ..the world, aU who have been The least af-
fected with it having died. A great many such
persons came to.this Country for their healtb.=—
At thistime the healthof the troop is improving!

Lottharnion. • - .;
•

-• .

lEZE

THE MINERS' JOTIRNAL.
'Gag.IIiVINTZA AND CO7FRE....7THE

or 1842.e—rAi some of theLocofoco papers cort-
linne to assert that Gen. Irvin, the democratic
Whig candidate for Goveivor, voted for laying

duty on Tea-rind Coffeit,'while in Congress, the

Hon. George li. Eckert, addressed a. letter' .to

the Hion. Joseph It . Ingersoll, of 'Philadelphia,
who served in Congress with Hen. Irvin at the
.period alluded' to,. propounding several queries
with regard to the courseof Gen: Irvim the an--

slier.. to 'which, with the ,.consent of the Writer,
hat heeit'handed to us for publication. This let-..
'teeflatly contradicts the chow, and those who

reiterate it hereafter. do. it with a, knowledge

ME

hat thq are.littpring a bifsc
honest citizenand a pure patriot:

Prinancuoits, March 27,,1847,
Your favor of 24th, March Is received: If

Gen. Irvin stood in no other,mlatimato the coun-
try than that of a private Imin who had formetly
'taken part in its counsels and served it faithfully.
there could be no hesitation on mypart in reply-
ing to your , enquiries respecting him. Having
witnessed his course of publie.conduct at a criti-
caland in(eresting moinent;it has given me pleas-
ure.on many occasions to, hear testimony: to his
merit. Ho is now a candidate for a place which
will require inthe discharge of its high ,duties;
qualities of no ordinrify character. 'He there-
fore entitled .to a cheerful* expression Of opinion,
as well as a prompt statement of fact, concern-
ing hirn.

You will notfail to-recollect the condition of the
country in the summer of 1842. A disastrous
course of policy had, especially; during the ad-
ministration of Mr. Van Burrn. involved the finan-
ces in embariassment and confusion:l,odd' threat-
ened to be ruinous. Its avenue altogether inade-
quate to the support Of the Government was re-
ceivetl'from Commerce; and internal prosperity
Was blighted by -the prostration of the manufac-
turing interest. The treasury was empty, and
credit was lost, Loans could not be negotiatiul at

homeor abroad. The prospect Was on every side
gloomy. 8011, independence, and wise legisla-
tion alone could save the nation from ,permanent
-disgrace:. Its Bankruptcy:. Was already achieved.
It is not necessary to trace minutely the difficult
and- responsible steps that were taken. Much
difference of opinion existed on the part of the.
Whig majority in Congress. Measures were at
length adopted, the wisdom of which ,has been
proved 147 the results which almost 'immediately
followed and, although to some degree marred by
recent executive and Legislative errors, hive not

ceasedto operate. In all that was' done General
Irvin bore an active, intelligent manly and efficient

' part. Hie views, as the event ,has proved, were
just front the beginning. During the whole course
of proceeding,, while sometimes great uncertainty
rested upon the issue, he never doubted, hesitated
or withheld his efforts. A familiar acquaintance
with the interests of his native state enasled him
to bring ,a large contribution of materials to the
cause which was eminently hera. Ho laboured,

''faithfully. Pennsylvania will deeply and lasting-
ly enjoy the benefit of his exertions. I do not
recollect that his judgment or action was different
Upon anyofthe incidental questions which led to
the final _passage of the Tariff Bill, from that of
the bare Majority by which tt was adopted:

When it was ascertained that no Bill could
pass which provided for a -continuance of the dis-
tribution ofthe proceeds of the public landsamong
the States, much difficulty arose. The effect of
the proposed Tariff would necessarily be to raise

the duties above twenty per cent. Inthat case, by
a proviso in the distribution net. of .18-11 the pro
ceeds of land sales, must inure Co the general,
,government, unless special legislation should dis-
pense with,Meproviso. As this special legisla-
tion appeared to be impracticable by itself, it was

thought by many if equivalent revenue could be
obtained by a duty on tea and coffee, the revenue
arising from 'public lands might possibly be per-
permitted to remain with the States. Gen. fro
via was not of this opinion. He opposed a duty
on tea and coffee, and it was struck out by a vote

"of -118 to 70.; The ayesand noes were taken on
the 16th of Jiffy, -did the name of "James Irvin"
is recorded in the majority., The Tariff Bill was
finally passed -without any tax on these articles,
Gen. Irvin voting of- course for the Bill which
made them free.

It isl-scarcely necessary for me .to say more in
reply to your. ,enquiries. My intercourse with
Gen. Irvin in public life was uninterrupted. •I
always regarded him as possessed of a sounk
strong,.and discriminating Intellect, an amiable
temper:anti entire integrity of principle and con--
duct. . His course as a statesman was wise and!
honorable. His department as a gentleman was
correct and uniformly courteous. I have always
understood that he enjoys amongst his neighbors
an amiable relmtatien for benevolence and liherali
ty. His hand is said to be -ever open to the
prompting, of-a kind and generous spirit. With
qualities such *as ho- is known to possess, there
can be little doubt as to'the safety ofthe concerns
of the government of Pennsylvania, so' far as tie
may have the administration of them. It might
be very nossible to select a chief magistrate of
more brilliant acconriplishinents, but it would be
sliffichlt to find one Of mere solid and, substantial
Merit, of greater simplicity of manners, or vigor

of understrinding, than the individual who has
, been nominated by the late Convention at Her-
tisburg.. i ant with great respect

-Your obit. servant.,
• J. It. INGBRSOLL.

Is it not singularly, strange that'such a charge
should coins from-the SupporteranfPolk; whose
Administration, not Only-reicoMmentled a tax on
Tea and Coffee,.but used its'whole power to car-

ry it through Congress at. the 'lateseSsion, only

failing through' the determined opposili-on,of Mr.
Wentwoeth, of Illinois;;(*since denounced- icy,(he
panty for his course) and a few western members'
%Slit) united with the IVhigs, aud voted theoro-
ject down. By-making such a false charge against
Gen. Irvin, do they nut pronounce their own
Condemnation9' -!

TIRO DAYS LATER FROM EUROPE
• The PecketShips Northumberland and Colum-

bia twice() at New York, and bring intelligence

two days later. The newel does net indicate

much change in a commercial point of view since,
the arrival of the Hibernia:

The cotton market remains unchanged.
The Money market is easy. ,

The price of Corn is rising.
A full reconciliation has taken place between

M.t Ginitst and Lord Normanby.
The Chamber of Deputies met on Wednesday,

when the Minister of the Interior presented a bill
granting the sum of four millions of francs in
aid. of the public charitable institutions of the
kingdom, in consequence of the high price of
provisions.

A good deal of interest is felt in Paris, as to the
modification of the duties un Cutttin and iron,
which it is understood to be the intention of the
French goliernment to introduceabout the present
month. At present, manufactured cottons are
entirely prOhibited in.Francei but it .is understood
their Introduction will be [allowed at a duty of
trona 26 1(1.30 per cent. on the valuation. 'Phis
duty is of itself so eniariuous, that it . will amount
pretty nearly 'to'a complete prohibition.

The duty upon iron is atliresent20 per ct., and
it is 'understood that the Minister intends to pro-
pose its reduction to .10 per dot:

TOAD% OF Maacuserzu.—There are consider-,
able orders:for America' for finished goods, espe-
cially for the better qualities` of prints.

IttsLasin.—Dublin March 3d—There ace again •
many afflicting accounts from Mayo, Clare, and
parts of thecounty of Waterford, at.a many snore
deaths from starvation are reported. ,

Mr. Calhoun has announced his opposition to
National Convention* for thi. nomination of can-
didates for the Presidency andVice Presidency,
and deems it preferable and safer to, leave"the
choiceto the Electoral College, and.if that fade to
make a .choice, to the House of liepreserinnives
voting by eitateiti to, elect the PresidentReim the
three candidates having the higlie4yotes. •

His ?canon fqr Ibis is based upon the. question
taf Slavin., and his fear theta° Aeleettoo of a

tandidate by the National Convention, that aims.
tion must be applied as , the test of his evailabili-

THE HERO I F-HVEIFAL YISTA.
• ora,Tce -or AN: LITE

•Great emergencies. it is said ptoduce•great men.
If they do not prOduce them, they at least bring
them to light: SO it has been in the Unhappy
war between us and a 'sistSr republic. ; A- man of
simple and unostentatious -habits,—Whos Oough
possessing great wealth, choirso to foltow the pro-
fession of arms, and was satisfied with the corn-. .

~mon routine of military life, never thrusting him-
self iron notice, but simply doing his duty .in .a
vie' way—isbythe force ofcircumstances brought,
prominently before the public, and in found to pn
'sea the highest military talents, end every other
quality which menareaccustomed to admire.

V How many.aal; our. mestigifted ,publicasepilintigf:
Limpitient of 'deny, haire trideaitred to control'l
destiny itself. and create the events- upon.;_which-
their advancement depends' HOW' many bright , 1
spirits, have thus 'peen shrowdedin darkness; before
they h 1have reached even a mid day career !! '

Gen. Taylor, fortunate in hisphilesophy or his
temperament, permitted 'events to take their course
—tranquil in retirement, and Calm even when for-
gotten. But all at once he developesthe qualities
of a great general." In the mostcritical situations
his judgment forseek what his vafar wins. No mat-
ter what may he the difficulties around ,him, be
meets and overcomes them all. ,In strategy as:
well as hand to hand, he evinces superior akill,"and
'When the nation almost gives him up fur lost, again ii
and again he sends back to it the intelligence that`
'he has conquered.l - . I 1In no pages of history do vve.findrecorded-four Isuch bard fought 7battles, (Ought 'at such 'fearful'
odds as these, which have placed such Isi,tieli on
the brow of Gen. Taylor, as the brave troops .un-
der his command. The country is'astriAished to
find it possesses such a man !—Journalof Cams
coerce. , I
'ln the Colll'6o of conversation this morning with.

an•esteemed friend who.has enjoyed rare!ripportu
'critics fur extensive intercotiwe with putdie. men.
abroad is wilf-aa. et home, it was said that Gen:
Tarcuit's conductcif the campaign in Mexico had
attracted the highest admiration in Euroie., His
gallantry and address, and the discipline, order and
courage of his army Os manifested Mil the .Rio
Grande and the taking of Ztionterejr-, it vaas fitrth-:
er said, were' the- frequent theme of eulogy in
Franceond England during the 'last few weeka
of his late visit to Paris andl,undim..4, The British
mind especially appears to have derived new. im-
presssions of American character from these mani-
lestations, which our frVend regards as among the
few promising effects of this moat unpromising
'war. An eminent American, who now accupies,
a- conspicuous position among our public agent ' s
abroad, and who is not pledged to ,any, political
party at home, mentioned to him that the name of
no contemporary teas now more respected-among
the public men within the circle of his present in-
tercourbe than that of the Hero of the Rip Grande.
He remarked, MoreOfer, 'that he was giatified in
being able to add froniO long and intim* acquain-
tance with Gen. Taylor inyears past; thht the per-
sonal and private -qualities of the mangy who had
thus attracted to himself all attention, ere ,qutie
as admirable as his prowess in the field—that he
is in short not less a civilian than a stitcher. And
such, we may odd, is the uniform testimony of all

- who know him. • • ;7. 1 ~.,`• I! • 'If any proof of this were needed, we might re- •
lei to this remarkable voluminouseorrsispondenee

• with the Government as being con lusive. 'ft
:Would be difficult to find in the whet annals of
'Military history any similar correSpon ence at all.
comparable to it iTi the various attributes that go
to declare a sound and cultivated mind,—practical
'wisdom, clear foresight, and manly vigor. The
public mind is apt to infer when a man greatly
distinguishes himself in a given course of action,
that he is more especially fitted for theri than ani-
thing else. This is doubtless sometimes the rasp.
But it is not so with Gen. Tailor, as he has hirn-
self demonstrated to his friends the 1Aririy, Oa
country, and the world. Though the greater prig
of his-life has been spent in the public servi6e, tie
has not neglected, as Come suppose, to cultivate;
those milder virtues which give a charm to' pee-
sonel intercourse; and lend attraction land gray e
to private life; ''

. ' t,'• 'l
• -

He comes from an ancient Virginia lani,
which 'emigrated from England, with other (dellsof liberty, and settled h i the eastern' part Of Vi-

• ginia, near two centuries ago-;--alfaintly which'
has since been greatly distinguished ink its various
branches, and winch includes . Withinta connec-
tions such names ns Jamea Madison,'J )lin Taylor
of Caioline,Judge'Pendleton, Gen. Hunt, &c,. 6 'c.:
Gen. Taylor's' father Was one of the most: daring -
of those enterprising pioneers; Who settlid!.! the
dark and bloody ground " which defines the Lt-
'dian word- Kentucky, and many anecdotes-aro
told of hisfprowess in desperlte lenconnteis withthe savages. -s. ~ ,• !

He became also a man of-eminence in civil life,
and was a inenrbei Of the Electoral puleges which
,voted for Jeffefron; Madisim, Monroe, and Clay.
He died on his estate' near Lexington in 1526,
leaving fourSons of-whom ••eld Zack is the third
and, we believe, one or two daughter 4 The eld-
est son Gen. Jamea, Taylor,- who was a Quarter ,
Master General in=the Army during the war of
1812, now resides at Newport, Ky., a the advan-
ced agey eighty years. d

,
,

His more distinguished brother was born' in
,Kentucky two yews Wore' its admission into the

Onion, and is now therefore about 56 „ears office.
Having, a stout vigorous (recite, ho w as earl dis-
tinguished for feats of manly character, and many
amusing anecdotes are told ot his achievments' in
the sports of bra, hood. 'No same foresight, /firm-
ness, andalecision which have noes Iso attraCted'
public admiration, are said to have characterized
his whole cour:e through all the shifting circum-
stances of life. ~Saon afierthe affair tif the Chesa-
peake and Leopard previous no the win. of 1812,
be being then 18 aears of ages; he . received from
Mr. jelfer-on(in 1808) the appointnultit of Lieut.
in the 7th Infantry, and commenced that military
'eerier which had now been croWnedwith imperish-
able 'fame. , II,

His strict observance of duty and itlistinguished
merit he a df-teielinarian soon commended him for

'promotion, and at-the opening of the war of 1812
we find:him a captain...in his regiment. ' Having,
been entrusted with the command of Tt. Harrison .On the Wabash with a garrison of 150 Men. he
greatly 'distinguished himielf in that year by his
successful defence of itagainst a forrilitlable attack
by a large body of Indians, and was revyarded '
by the President with the brevet Milk of Majar. I
His well known skill in Indian warfa're,Wacquired
in his brilliant career in ttie'N: . Territory, Se-
cured for him the command of the Ist Brigadelof.the Army ofthe Sodth, and it was at the heak of
that Division that ma- won the Bloody Battle of ,
Lake Okee-Chocee during the Florida camPaign
of 1838 ; and for which achievment he was bre-
vetted Brigadier General.. ' After 4.10 r 5 years
arduous service in theSwamps and i Hammocks
of Florida he was assigned to the con mend of the
first department of the Army at Fen- Jesup—-
where the order to Texan and the Rio Grande,
found him. . -

ilk his marriage with a lady of Maryland, Gen,
i .Taylor has one. rcirt and two daughters—one of

whom is marriedio'Coritavis, ofthe Mississippi
regiment who was , severely, wounded at Buena
Vista. 'But to'nuraue his military`career further
in the midst •of the glowing enthusiasm •of the
country over his brilliant achiesmentS in Mexico,
would be` -idle, and the receipt of ,the southern
mail as we write compels us to ileferl- a notice :of.
the higher qualities which commend him to the
confidence and respect of hiscuunteyinen.—Neiro-
ark Adi4tiaer. ' ' . i r

•

• ' 1-• lgisita Assa's 11ilovasizara.—,et letter:from
•Wasbin4ton says—lt is believed herb that Sonia
Anna; instead of preparing 'fur et:),renewal_ of the
fight with Gen. Taylor, has ritited;bot AO Ague
Nueva, but Enearnacion—and:that make,
the battle and the atarsiog conditionlof bia
ery.'a pretest to embody all his force na.the Mex.
ican Capitol In no other Way can he maintain
his; power in opposition to the.intrigues now on
foot'against him. ' will Wain issue a manifesto'
declaring the necessity of defending the Csititol.—
The,great.fight at the National Bridle will be the'
las fight, it is tote hoped, in this war: and that,
fight inoithonte ant less than a mohth from this

•

time.

itaNNa AND READT.—IL it, said that after the
..

first dales fighting at '.Buena:Viola, some of hen:
yeytoste offieent proposed :to fall back to some
more safe poeition, The old-hemakilyrep'lied—-
""Hutil an, we will feel them first ,in the,-Morn-. •

inter, : - ' -

...

MIMI

111NEWEATILLE At.We are exceedingly .anximis' to.prom Cor-
rrepimdents in all the townsin the coal; regiou
who Veil( cotnmnnicita weeltly. if necessary. the
`dews in 'their vicinity. Will not venal of 'toer
friends offer .It is necessary that the commu-
nications should be asbrief as possible.
1 Correspondence of the Miners' Journal.

Fo ins' Mrsss' JouswAL. • •
•;- . • LINES •.

swatsred saae deansof a being:fat cads:mien" ,-ckad..
, .

&round ofmingled weeping, rose from a•home on earth
Where lore, and hope, and happbsww, bad ramifiedthe

hearth; •

And 'the hearts of loving parents, felt the shadow of the
grace;

For their darlingchild lay dyirq, and n J earthly power
could care.

The writer'shand bad touched tbut brow so beautiful
Mr:Omarmist April Ist. 1847.

Dear Bannan:--4Vhat a climate we tive. in,
as capricious . and variable es a spoiled'.beauty.—
To-day we .aris 'enjoying mellow- and delicious
sunshine—yisterday, rein! rain!! We expert.
ence every variety of weather, within thotornoes
of forty-eight .hours..- By the way, in my ;ast, I

mirabeel wistzeongratulafing mystic upon the
prospect of clear weather, pit /passable streets•—•
alas ! the clouds came again after the rain.- On
Friday night, the wind blewgllmost a hutiicaire,
and as it hoWled, and, groanedi and shrieked along
the vallies, end in the trees, that withfierce voices,
groaned and whistled and shrieked again, 'and
shook the !Muses, (Some of them) it suggested to

,the' mind, an idea of a storm at sea. Quite order-
ly people, wrapped themseives 'up warmly in bed,
or .drew closer around the bright family fireside,
wondering What the noise and hubbub could all
mean---4mt in the morning they seen the drift , of
it piled up against their doors and fences. With
the uprising of the sun., the storm 'clomds disper-
sed; and clouds of harrying piegons driven south
by t̀he heavy 'fall of •wind ,and ,snow, csvarmed
through. the air, at times; almost darkening day=
light by tpeir immense 'flights. • • Every:man and
boy who could procure a gun and am.unition; Was
'seized with a murderous intention. and bang'!:
bang ! ! hang ! ! !'.echoed the voices of deatbieol-
tnitubes, alfi day—tvhat havoc was done by' Vit.
Heinous saltpetre. • 'lt hi an ill wind that blOws
nal:ltaly any good,' so says an ancient Proverb.--
The wind.of Friday night blew a harvest to the
store-keepers:. I verily fielieve that every pound

.powder and shot in the town,,was sold an Sat-
urday, and as piegons were as thick as leaves in
Valendioals' Lmany wighta, some I wet lux-
uriated in 'epicurean stews. -

I finirthat I am filling my paper, and still cam-
municating nothing of much- interest, allow me
to suggest, thsthereafter, instead of Writing a let-
ter,..I furnish short articles -upon topics growing
out of the business of the place, and upon sub-
jects, interesting to your; readers here, to be pub;
list-kit- under a 'head' Youtplease,,"

ERSVILLE 4remns." By' this means, it strikes
ine;tbe Journal can be made peculiarly the
nersville paper: 'Td'begin upon this new plan,
r you like it, I will say a word or two touching
lie planting of shado trees.

•
and fidr.

Ithad lingered mid the wild earls, of the dark and clue-
tering hair

It had shadowed o'er the bright:ma of that joyousbeam,
. fug -eye. • '

d.h,nti, sealed,a child ofsorrow, for ft cherub of the sky.

here were loving hearts around him, hitt angels watched'
above; ' .

Gazing upon this ssruggle of the Foul's unifyinglova:,
Ana in immortaliturnne, they held converse of his felt,
Ana the hopeless, human vosoms they IvCroleaYbg duo-

' I
Oh *ti; bitter; spoke a eeraph, this depth of earthly grief.
This belplees, epeechlessanguleh, that may ierer findre.

lief; •
-

Lift the darkicsa from their spirits, Wipe'from their °yea

the tears,
From his brow remove theAgnet, let hlinllire for bright.

.er ycare. , • . ... •. .
li

Let him live for fame and fortunc,let us,'lrratch his path
• of life, i ~

We will guard him ,froral all danger, we,will shield his
soul front krifc ; , .. .

Fie Shall he won of honour. and from tht couch of pain;
We *ill resture'the Ire:Liu :re, to thEir yearuing hcarts_aguin.

But the ()the.; seraph listeneil, and she loolkcd and sweet,
_

ly enilleil i : •
With n clance of heavenly tenderness. upon the bleeping

eliil.4l ;
Nor, SQ..,,he an.wereil gently, wtir will henr him far away,
\\tem the 'lk:tilt of-Borrow-euileth, in one lova eternal

_6.y. . .
•

Do we not kndw the aneniih that' thi3 fallen race mus
hear: . •

How grieTh, tipubleP, come ever to their
, shore;

Ere the blight of 1-iti has fallen, or a tear has dimmed his
eye,

We will bear hint from all sorrow to heritage on high.
1

Fyr what are earthly hOnours, its glory and known;
To the never fading splendors, ofit high and starry crown;
And our Father He bath spoken; let his will, onearth be

douc, •
Rejoice ye truffet in;parents, for a cherub is your son.

Correspondence of the Miners' JoUrnal

Pill LLDA:, April Silt, 1847.
Dear Sir :—The last week has been complum-

ively dull, although rumors have abounded-in the
way of nett* In the anxiety .naturallv felt for
our Army, many rumors are startetraa circula-
ted which -have no foundation whatever, in. truth,
and es some persons can always be found with
credulity enough to believeanything, those vague
and unfounded repOrts' find many listeners,' and
are spread throughout our city, with almost in-
conceivable rapidity. On Sunday last, we had
rumors in-circulation, that Gen. Patterson waskil-
led: and the First Pennsylvania Regiment cut all
to 'pieces. The next day's mail settled that mat-
ter. Yesterday a letter was received fr6m the.
South, containing the startling annOuncemont that
Gen. Scott had fallen at Vera Cruz. The mail of
this morning, gives inhumation cf Gen. Scott up
to the 20th ult., Lid all the fears which had been
engendered„by the,rumors of his death, and the
'loss of 800 men, are dispelled. The`most intense
anxiety is lelt in the 'city, to receive information
from Vera' Cruz, and the course of thoselwho by
,way of ..11 joke, start minors which. fill with sad-
ness the; hearts of the families of the Volunteers
who have, gone frbm Philadelphia, cannot be too
catch condemned: The .publication of Extras,
which contain'nothing but rumors, by some of the
offico, is also culpable in the estrenae. They

.serve, only to create uneasiness and alarm, as
theMarp many who beliere',astory just in propor-
tiOn to its improbability.

The .victory of. Buena Vista has had the effect
df making Geri: Tstrtori, the most popular man
of the day, arid Although nominated-by no party,
as the candidate for the Presidency; he has in his
'favor an invincible party—THE AMERMAN PEll=
PLC! In his military career he has won a repu-
tation not surpassed, if indeed, equalledby that of
any, soldier who ever fought in the Armies of our
Republic, and there are those who think that the
sameskill displayed in hia campaign in' Mexico,
would be exercised in his conduct of state. If
his lire should be spared throUgh the remainder of
this war,- thde seems to bk no earthly. power
strong enough,to keep hirtioul•ollthe Presidential
chair, now -dishonored, as theThrime of Emperor
Polk—the map who makes wars,for'conquest, en-
acts revenue laws, and disposes of the amount
collected, without so much assaying. by your
perinisaion? to thelimerican Congress, or people.

NriIS'ErtSVILLE, A4ril 7th, 1847- His reign however,,Will not last much-longer; and

Liar Banan:—Owing,'lo the unavoidable with honest Taylor or some other good 'Whig. at

gency of husiness9 was from home' last week, I the hehd of affairs,,we may anticipate a better

till 'too late to forward you triy,letter, Which, never- state -of things. . -
theless I had written. I send it in this week. and I , The weather yesterday and to-day-has been del,
trust you will give itidaCe, as, it is Connected in I lightful, Intl Chesnut street radient with the beau-
sortie degree: with What fellows. ' ty of our city. Spring has commenced in. good

Yonr paper was received here, antEserved to the earnest, and we may now hope that we shall'hatie
subscribers at their doors, by yout agent Mr.Kline:, l pleasant days for some time to come. Business

'tn goad time, last Saturday. This is an excellent is brisk—merchants, clerks, dray men, carters, for-
arrangement; and is-favorably spoken' of 'by all the warders and in fact almost every body 'seems fully
reader's of the Journal, with whom have con. employed; The number,of strangers in the city
versed. Et will , I hope, have the effect to multi. is very large, and the places qf public amusement
ply your circulation in this place. '• are all well patronised. The\yjennoise children

I trust the planof putting' My communications and the • Opera, -tire the principle attaCtions.
into articles, will be-well received by iyour readers, A new.Whig Reading Room was ripened -On
I, 'night write, several artiCles'yet, fOr this Week, 'Tuesday night; It is in Hart's huildinge at the
but havinzalready° extended my remarks coneid. corner -of SiXth and ...Chesnut, end 'when 'any
erably, it would be better, perhaps, to reserve them. Pottsville.Whigs:visit Philadelphia,they will be
Before closing 'however; I 'will give 13,0u, a list of cerdialiy. ,welcotned. • _• • • ,
some of the improvements progressing in Miners- -There is'np Jae*, feature in theCoal Trade, to
ville. record this week—vessels scarce and freightshigh.
•. , •

Imsnovlirstvrrs as AtivEnsvitt.E.--The geni- • -= LOOKER ON.
.

us of desolation has begun her work, in the town,

Stuns TmAs.s.—Througllout the whole length
of Sunbury street, the principal street in .the Bo-
rough, there is nut„ we believe,- more than threeor
four shade trees to be seen. .This is. 'a great de-
fect; no single candor-adds so touch to the-beauty.
and 'cheerful appearance of a town, as rows of
shade trees, on the Sides of the streets. But it is
not al.pearances; but the u....efulness that furnishes
the strongest argument on this subject. They
purify; the atmosphere, and thus make; towns more
heidthy—tlieY refresh the sight mid the mind, and
so possess a moral utility—they protect the per
destrian whose biisiness calls him into the streets,
frotie -ibe scorching rays of the Summer sun, re-
lieve,him from inUch fatigue .and inconvenience,
protect property from decay, and paint from fading,
by shielding '•them also, from a too, intense heat;
and iu liminess streets, they not only preserve ,
goods in the stores, hitt enable .storekeepers to ex
pose ihtm for display at their windows and doors
and-render the business of,shopping pleasant and
am:Ft-Ale, instead 'of irksome. -Turchasers, and
lathes especially, will not venture the streets that
are exposed to the direct ray: of a:surnmer sun,
as seldoria as possible, but if they can pursue their
way between lines of sAde trees, the walk be-
comes pleasant, the air is the.trees;
there-is always"d fresher, healthier air,to exercise
'in, which refreshes' and strengthens the,frame,
whereas a half tiOur's walk in the •stan, exhausts
'inikenervates ye might say much upon this
subject, but ltrustenough has been said; onr.cit-
izens,must see the 'matter in its-proper light, rind

they will but-bepersuaded to give it their attin•
tion,sthey I. am sure, realize the advantages
'enunierated. and many Cmore. 'The expense of
planting shade trees is inCOnsiderrible, the trouble

. but slight, and this is the season t& be about it.
, '

- K.
lIMI

and close ih her track the genius ofreconstruction
follows. • Unsightly' and inconvenient buildings,
are giving place tp sightly,and convenient
Neve buildings are s pringing up all over the 80.
rough. and the sound of the busy workman'S
hammer, is heard'upon' oli sides. jan Sunbury
street, the store recently occupied by S. Heilner,
who is now doingbusiness itt his new large three
story warehouse, has been altEered Mid greatly im-
preved, a, new and very handSome' front terra been
put in, with large display windows, furnished
with enormous .plate glass. 'This store it is 'ex-

' Fleeted, will bk completed in tE.e course of a week.
It, Will be occupied by Baines Falls, druggist arid
apothecary.

Stroup 4•Jrupp, Merchant Tailors, have also
been altering the front of their establishment, and
are Tutting in large display windows.

Daniel X. Bennett is about making onentire al-
teration in the front of his store, recently occupied

'by Benj. Heffner—when it iscompleted, it will be
one'of the handsomest stores in the p:ace.

Jot:ilia:fox 4 Brother, have been Vetting up
for themselves, a ~store' with a handsome front,
with large dt4lay windows, on Front street,
few doors fronithe cornerof Sunbury street, where
they will carry on 'the Saddlery and Harness busi-
ness;

C. B. De Forest, ipuilding an 'addition to his
store ontSstreet,unbury stt. running back thirty two
feet, making the whole depth of the store Seventy
two feet.These improvements already underway, show
that enterprise is commencing its work, and before
the season shall have pasted, we hope to be able
to record many more, and still'more extensive im-

provements in our growirp borough.' - •
A Snow Storm. —On' Wednesday of last week,

thebig beatifu I blue bolting.cichh ribose, cotrimenced
sifting its fleecy grist, sod before night the ground,
amtwithstanding.its wet ,and muddy condition, was
completely cov ered wiih snow, ,-On :Thursday , .
the sun shone out warm and clear, but on Friday
another squall 'of snow whitened; the bosom of
Mother earth. Saturday, Sunday and Monday;
Were-beautiful Spring days: 'Tuesday rain again.
To-day,,Wednesday, the 7th. inst. the weather is
'again clear and fine.. '

2tl sotto of 3tems.

otrit EMMY IN TtlSature —Thereskre now•in
•the service of the Government, forty-six ;ships,
twenty-four barques; brigs a,nd eleven
steamers. These, added to the vesardi of war,
431np 167.14.directif sir indirettly in the reduction of
the, city of VeraCruz and the Castle ofSan Juan
d'Ulloa—nutpethipet -inappropriately termed the
Gibtalter of. the new itrurltl.l-and it is tbelargest
naval force eier put forth by the'MAW States.

Kew.,Intelligence hasbeen Teceived that ,Gen.
ney bits se-taken the town ut Angelo*, which , was
defended with much obiMosey y . Gen.'Flores,
who escaped. ; . •

Ta • 'VI croa s.-:-:Governroent.has ordered na-
•tional satiates-co he fired fruits all the Nasotata-
ii4is, Its honorof .iho.latoaiatories. An illuntina-
Sionialtalked of.. ' ~" ' .

PAY ion rnE Pnoviso.—Tbe Erie,Pa. Ga-
zette, says it Is ' rumoreik in Erie:that a of Mr.

JaMes Th'ompsun. another of the" ,Wilnot turn
coats,•has been appointed to a lieutenancy in the
Nagy. • .

,
•

Since the commencement of the War, two
thousand six hno.dred and thirteen. men haye been
raised in Philadelphia, and have goneto the•scene
of operation:-

Mei Fuller—correspondent of the New Ycirk
,Tribune—thinits that men ought to do the wash-
ing of a family, since they are stronger than wot
men. , • .- • •

HOW TO Recut"; A anser.--Corpuler,t persons
desiring to regain their shape, shoirld apply to some
newspaper establishment -for the office of Collec-
tor. They will run their fat off long before their
situation becomes a cincture.

,

A painter whose-talent was airy ordinary, em-
braced the. profersion of a doctor. , When asked
the Xeason.:be replied-.ln painting, all faults are
exposed to!sight; but' in medicine they are buried
with the ddad." . .

.Tho “§chellpost".4ays A.* Parisacorres-
pondent writes that a criminal condemned -to
death in. the SOuth of France has petitioned the
King to bta allMlred to be executed under the in-
fluence of other;; '

• I
A distinguished artist in New York has sent ,

Santa Anna an 'elegant cock leg. , • 1
. John 11. Lockwood, quiet and 'inoffensive
citizen of Lexiliguin,' Mn., will brutally murder-
ed at his house ion Satunlay week last.

Specie ;payments begin at all ;the government
offices throughout, theUnion, onand_Mier April
Ist. • The law requiring sols.treasurers to pay out
specie will nowt be in full operation. •. ;

A special messenger is said to haveleft Wash-
ington on Friday, with`despatches fur -,the city of
Mexico.

Gen. Armstrong, our Conga -to Liverpool. ex-
pects to' return home about the first of May.; be-
ing- desirous to-enter the Army. -

Colonel. Crockett says-.:—ePopularity. is like
soap, it hardly stiffens before it runs back to lye
and grease again."

9101. ' Tasr.oaa NaanoW Escapas.—Tbe
Washington Urdon Of +Saturday states thata note
addressed by Assistant Adjutant Plias, from Get.
Taylor's Army, mentions the fact that the Genes
vat received two balls during the bettle,re pas.
sed .through theculf,ofAtte coat,-the othenttiroitgb
the front: . • ,

Geer. Text.on.- 7The Baltimore !Patriot 'teethe
;followitig'pretty good, otie—gnoil because true=
d A gentleman, after seeding ,Gen. TaylOr's-Des-
patches ye,terday, remarked that one of his grem
characteristics. was his inociedly• 'VW: replied
a celebrated wag, who. Wail standing by. 'that .is
trew, butzo one can sly he 0 aretiring mart.'

STAR OF BETHLEHEM TEMPLE OF HON.
Xr! Olktneet every Ist and 3d Tuesday in each month
at 7 o'clock until further notice. Iditiation fee 43. .

JOSEPH COATSWORTH, W.A. •
S-11.

FOR CARRYING PACKAGES _

Between Pottsville"Philadelphia,
NEW,York, Boston. New England toWns,Balttmore.

Washington, Albany,Buffalo, Canada,&c.
WHAT CAM DE DONE DV EX PEESS 1

Merchants can send their money,and open ordersby ex,
press, which will,bedelivered one hour after the arri-
val of the cars, and packages received in return the
next day about 3 o'clock.j Albsinall Packages of money,or naerchandixe, carried
and delivered to the perscins to whom they are directed
in any of the above mentioned places, immediately af-
ter thearrival of the cars.

and Draftscollected, Sunman:is served, and all
transient Express business transacted.)

Office.Office. Sauth 3d st.,; m Pottsville
at Bannan's Book Store. Feb 27j , 9--

.217.. .1'R1t IED.
On the 3th inst. by the Rev/D. Ifussinger, Mr. DAVIE.

SINGLET of Nofwegian township, to Miss ANN•
itNnza, of Tornhicken, Luzerne county!

11E47M5.!
lrin this lt wough on Sunday Evening Inst, Ensiters
Itirtask, an interesting eon of C. W. Pyrats.N, Esq., in the
sth yiTar ofhis age.

At Schuylkillhaven, on Monday 45;1 Mrs. MARGARET.
DRAKE, wi of the Reif. Geo. C. Drake, in the 32d year
cif her age.'

j At Tamaqua, ort,Tuesday, the IGth nit.. Trtones, eldest-
son of istnesTag,gart, Esq., a..ed Years„one mouth and
twelve days. I

Very suddenly, on Thiirsedny last, at Llewellyn, in this
county, Mrs. CATHARINE, wifeof Mr. Dpniel B. Crist, for.
Inerly of this Borough.r 111 Pottstown, on the 9th inst, Miss ELIZADCTU LEAP:
Gttntar, in the 22d year of her age. . .

OUR 01.4RIZET.
CORRECTED CAREFULLY FOIL tHE JOURNAL,
Wheat Flour, per Bbl. $625
16,e ' do 3 50
Wheat • , bushel . 135

Rye "Cor
Oats-
Potatoes • r
Timothy Seed,
00179%
Eggs
Butter
Bacon
Mins
Plaster Ton 6 00,.
Bay. " $l6 001
Brie.' Peachespared Bash. '2 00
Dried do onpared " 175,
Dried Apples oared " 1 00

Plenty
Scarce
Scarce.

• 75
2;50

• 4 50 ,
Dozen 12 •

lb. il4
Jo 0

Plenty
. dn

Appreutice.• Wanted.
jirkNEto learn the Paper - 11 flging Business, and
!Ilif the other liOnse and Sian Painting. Apply
to.. ' . JAMES W. BOWEN.

Next.to Bannate_s Book Store.
Pottsville, April 10, 1816. ' 15-3%

•

• To Miners. -t

TEADY Employment and., good- wages will
he given, to 10 or 15; good 4:nineis. None

need apply except steady_ and-sober men. Apply
at the Office of the Montour Iron Co. Danville.

1 April 10, 1847.- , 15-4 t
. ,

) • .;z---". C.Mii..5'...1?- .

-1 DR. - G. W J K IST•0 B E.li-, •
PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON, - -

~.

D ESPECTFU.LLY announces to the:citizenstf Potts-'
.1.1.--ville and vicinity,that he has located himself in
this -place for the purpose of pursuing the Practice of
his profession_
I His otfice.will be in the room -formerly occupied by

E. N. °pecan)°, as a Bonk store,. in Market, street,
above Centre.I lie can be consulted at.KeniptOn's Drug store in Purl
Carbon, every morning between the hours of 10end
12o'clock,.

1.REFERENCES :— John G. BrOwn and Andrew Rus-
sel, Pottsville.
4 April,lo, 1817 . 15-IF

NEW-AND EXTENSIVE
Tin Ware & Stove Estabuspanent,

CornerRail Rowland Norwegirn Streeis,op-
,poOte Ruch & Event-Steam Nill,

1 POTTsVILLE.•

• SOLOMON HOOVER, •
,

InF the late firm of. Skeen & Hoover, announces to
IX- , his friends and the public that he has commenced
busines's on his own account at the above-mentioned.
Place, where he has on hand the largest and most va-
ried assortment of STOVES &. TIN WARE ever offer-
ed to the citizens of this region.. Ills stock ofstoves.
embraces the. different kinds used for cooking ; slam
Parlor stoveli, Air-tight stoves either for cost or wood,
FurnaCes, 4-c„ to suit all persons and tastes,

Ilis stock, of Tin Ware is very extensive, embracing

all the articles in that line ofbusiness.. Also Japanned
!Ware, such as Waiters &c.. all of which will be sold
;cheaper than any ,other establishment both wholesale
And retail.
1. He also manufacture's toorder all kinds of Tinand.
Sheet Ithriwurk, at short notice and low rates. •

1 ROOFING & SPOUTING. As he is prepared to es.-
exccv te Tin Roofing and Spouting, he invites those in,
!want of such work, to give ,him a.call, Ir• he pledges
ihariself to do' it cheaper and better than it has ever
(been done; in this place before. ,

The public are respectfully invited to call and exam-
ine his steal and judge fpr themselves.. -

April 10;1817

DRUGS, PIUNTS,L& DYE-5.131,FM
FOR SALE BY

FRENCH & RICHARDS,
WIIOI.BAtE DRUGGI§TS. • -

' - AT low prices, klarge and complete as-
•'-`,r— • sortment of Drbgs, Paints, Oils, Varnishes,

~ ,••?..r.- Window Glass; ,Dye-stuffs, and Spices,.
,'llw I which *e offer very low for cash,' We....a.,;- , ,r rer ~ warrant our Drugs to be pure and.of prime ,

0-7.-7 quality ; among which are •
500 oz. Quinine, • 500 lbs. pure oilPepperet

50• " ',Morphia, 200 "-Opium, • • -
100 " Est Bark, 2 O, hbls Caster. IL
Including every article used by, itraggisti andPhy'si-
clans: - Ourassortment of Paints, Oils, Varnishes, and'
Window Gloss is large, and our prices such as cannot
fail to please. . .

50 tons pure Lead, • . •10 bbls. Coach Varnish,
2000 boxes Window'Glass, .50 " Copal "

500 kegs Ven.ited & Ochre,. 100 dnz.l'aint Brushes,
1000 gala: Linseed Oil, I 50bbls.Spt. Turpentine.

We Otlbr a superior. Coach Varnish at e 2 Per PII I"' .
Our stock includes every article used by Coach atilt

House Painters. . .
Dye-stuffs we offer at particularly low prices, havjno

a tarp stock of every article used by the trade.
200 bbts.,Dye Woods, , I 5000 ins. Ground Pepper,
100/carboys Off ;Vitriol, 1 2000 " " Cinnamon,
500 Ins Indigo,lsoo " Nutmegs. . • .
,Cochineal, Madder. &c., I• ,Mace,,Baleratus, ke.

Als&so, tons Grindstones at low pwc.e.s. ('e ty, 4
call, no Charge for marina inquiry.,

~

FRENCH 4- RICHARDS,
Wholesale Drug

and Market, sts., Philadelphia.
,Phila., April 10,1847 : - : . . 15-3 m

ASSIGNEE'S PEREMPTORY
“Theillam Penn Fairnace.7

• THOME.& SON AUCTIONEERS.
Valuable Real Estate—Furnace and otherprops

erly, near Spring Mill, Montgomery
County, Penna.. about l 2

milts from Phila. '

ON TUESDAY, MAY 11th, 1817, at 8 o'cloci in the
evening;-will be -sold at public sale, without re-

serve, at the Ppthsriet.ento EXCHANGE, by order of
John Twells, designee of Livingston & Lyman. the
following described valuable property. :

No. 1. Alt that tract of land situate In the township
of Whitemarsh, county of Montgomery. and state of
Pennsylvania, containing 21 acres and 37 perches,,
more or less.

Theabove property is situate near "Spring Mill,"
on the Philadelphiaand Norristown Rail Road. about,
12 miles from Philadelphia. There are erected therg-

dn3 frame tenements, efigine house ma-
chinery and steam engine, with the (M-

-I• hence Aroma as "The ,William Penn '
pg g • Furnace.") The premises are subject to

—a, lease to John Horton. which tviil ex-
pire.on the first day-of January, 1848, and will be sold ,
aubject,thereto, andalso to all incurnbmnces antillens.

lo- Terms_cash, payableat the time of sale.
N0.2. Also at the same time and place,VUl be lud4

sondry articles now lathe possession of John Horton,
MI the premises, (horses; tools, Jr.c.,) and included in
;the lease to him. -

- •

CrThe wholeof the personal property. No. 2, will
be sold together in one lot. Terms cash as above.

Also sundry articles not included in the lease.—
Terms cash as above.

a> Printed handbills giving full Particulars, may be
had of the assignee or auctieneere

The pieperty may. be viewed at any lime previ•
ous to sale, on opplicatiorrto John Harlot'. on the Pm:
miser. •31,THOMAS &

..,

Auctioneere, 93 nutsWatreet.
.Phila., Aprit • 10, $47 15•31.
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